
Tuileries. The same woman and young 
' girl were walking there again. He caught 
We young girl’s eye, and she blushed 
” Celestial rosy red.’’ The same thing 
took place for several successive days; 
but on Sunday, instead of going to the 
Tuileries, he betook himself to St. Thomas 
d’Acquin, where, at the first glance, he 
caught sight of a little white bonnet and a 
little brown head, from which he could not 
turn his eyes. Although bold and reso
lute as a rover, the sailor was by nature, 
sentimental and romantic. One day the 
young girl had dropped a boquet of violets, 
which be pounced upon, and wore next to 
his heart as a talisman.

c Ma foi,’ said be to himself one morn
ing, (1 should like to have that little girl 
for my wife. I must set about making in
quiries on the subject.’

The result of which was, that he learned 
that the young girl was immensely rich, 
and with a sigh he said—

‘Bon! if she had been peor, I might 
have married her; but rich as a fairy, it is 
impossible! ’

Thereupon he bit his moustache and 
went home to pack up his traveling traps. 
His trunk packed, he went to bed, and be
fore sleep had visited his eye-lid^, bad de
termined to put a continent between his 
bewitcher and himself. The next morning 
a hurried note was handed him, requesting 
him to call at the office of a certain notary, 
without a moment’s delay.

• ‘It’s probably an engagement to tale 
some ship out to China, thought the sailor 
as be went to the notary’s.

‘ Monsiear,’ said the notary, who wore 
a white cravat and gold spectacles, like the 
notaries of GymPase, ‘you go frequently 
to the Tuileries, and to St. Thomas 
d’Acquin ? * ' -

rI do? replied the sailor, slightly 
troubled by this exordium.

‘ You have often met there a young girl, 
accompanied by a middle aged tvomaP ? ’

‘ Always? '
‘ The young girl seemed to please you?’ 
‘ Immensely.’
‘ In short, you love her 1 ’
‘ Yes sir?
‘ And you would like to marry her ? ’
‘ Very willingly?
‘ Well, sir, the matter can be arranged?
‘Do you think so?*
J RIti tw*~« > >> "linn

* But she has seven dr eight millioi 
‘ Ten, sir?
‘ And I have nothing?
‘ You exaggerate : you have an income 

of four thousand eight hundred livres?
* A mere drop of water beside the 

ocean?
‘ But suppose the ocean wants you, hare 

I your consent ? *
Certainly.’

‘ Then come to-morrow?
It will easily be believed that the young 

man ’ kept the appointment. He was 
slightly pale, and did not dare to question 
the notary, who opened the conversation.

‘ Everything issettled,and the bans can 
be published to-morrow, if you permit?

‘ If I permit, surely, and I could embrace 
you into the bargain?

‘ Embrace, if that pleases, and then listen 
to me?

Say on?
‘ Your intended is slightly your cousin?
‘ Ah, bah!*
‘And her fortune comes from your uncle?
‘ Hold 1 hold! but then—”
‘ Ask me no questions, you must fest 

satisfied with guessing?
‘ Then I accept, arid guess?
‘As you pleasri. Rest satisfied in know

ing, that in disinheriting you, notwithstand
ing his oft-repeated promises, your uncle 
merely discharged a sacred duty?

‘Your presence in Paris was known; 
the meeting in the garden was all arranged. 
A pair of handsome eyes did the fest?

‘ It .was then an affair arranged before
hand I ’

‘ Like most others which chance is 
thought to bring about?

‘ But if I bad departed ? *
‘The telegraph would have recalled 

yeu; besides lovers don’t part's,o easily?
‘That’s true?
/ all, shall the bans be

published
‘ Publish them, morbleau I and the sooner 

the better?
The potary foae, arid taking the young 

man by the hand, led him into an adjoin
ing ropip, where a young gifh pale and 
trembling was seated by the firq-side?

‘ My dear child,’ said the notary, ‘ here 
is your intended husband ; he waits but a 
wprd from your lips to fall pt your feet?

' She Answered riot, but stretched out her 
hand to tier young arid handsome ioVer. 
Three Weeks afterwards they were married.

4 But you said fie was broiling'hlinxeif'’
4 So ho is, but he is not being broiled?
4 Well, Mr. Waiter, (rising and bowing 

reverently), may I ask your high grammati- 
cularity, is my civicken, being broiled?^

4Yc», sir-reel?

A Comical Scene—A Foundling-

As Mrs. Estber Stansbury, (residing in 
a Court running from Race street below 
Sixth,) was about to bring a bucket of 
water from the hydrant last night—she 
found an old basket suspended from the 
knob of her front door. Patting her hand 
into the1 basket, she felt something alive 

that .no
and kicking—bitt so enveloped in rags 

further discovery could be made 
without unwrapping the object. A piece 
of paper folded like a letter, lay by the 
side of the animated bundle. Mrs. Stans
bury immediately returned to the house, 
and by the light of the lamp examined the" 
billet. It was addressed to her husband. 
She tremulously broke the seal and read as 
follows '
“ To Joe Stansbury.

“ Sir:—I send you the baby, which 
you will please to take care of and bring 
up right so that it may turn out to be a 
better man than its daddy. Oh I Joseph I 
—what a sly old rake you are!—who 
would think tbit such a staid, sober, old 
spindle-shanks could be such a tearing 
down sinner? The child is yours. You 
may swear to that. Look at if;—it is Joe 
Stansbury all over. You deceived me 
shamefully, Joseph—letting on to be a 
widower—but do a father’s part by the 
young one and I will forgive you.

Your heart-broken, Nancy..
P. S.—Don’t let that sharp-nosed 

wife of yours see this letter. Gammon 
her with some kind of a story about the 
baby. N.”

Mr. Stansbury wos in the basement 
kitchen quietly eating his supper, and little 
imagining what a storm-was brewing over 
his head. The door of the kitchen stair
case was thrown violently open^ and Mrs. 
S.’s voice yelled out, ‘‘ Stansbury, come 
up here, you . villain; here’s a mess for 
you ! ” The astonished Stansbury hastily 
wiped his mouth and obeyed the summons.

w Don’t you want to see Nauty—tM? 
heart-broken Nancy?” cried Mrs Stans
bury, when her guilty husband had hobbled 
up into the room.

“ Nancy ?— what Nancy’s that ? ” said 
the sly old rogue in well-feigned perplexity.

“ Why, Nancy, the mother of the baby 
that’s been hung up at your door, Mr.
Stansbury. Oh! ou look, mi ah tv inuo- ----

bite—it’s got no teeth poor, thing !—you’ll 
know it, for, as your hussy says, it is just 
like you all over-. Please goodness, I’ll 
expose you before every body.”

And in less than ten minutes, Mrs. 
Stansbury had collected a room full of 
spectators (half the inhabitants of the 
Qourt) to witness the unwrapping of the 
baby.. Anxious expectation sat on every 
countenance, as the jealous lady tore away 
rag after rag from the body of the found
ling, the vigorous movements of which as
tonished every body. “ Tt’s full of the 
devil already,” said Mrs. S.,—“that shows 
it is his, you’ll soon see that it is like him 
in every thing.” At last all the swaddling1 
clothes being removed, put jumped the 
baby and made his escape through the 
open door.

It was a big tom-cat! The Stansburys 
had been victimized by a practical joke, 
the contrivance of which was traced to a 
female neighbor. Mrs., St, who has.no 
taste for fun of that kind, made her com
plaint against the suspected party, but,, as 
the trick appeared to be without malice, no 
binding over took place.—Philadelphia 
Pennsylvanian.

Patent Leather Boots.—-While 
standing in the office of one 0f our first 
class hotels, the other day; we noticed a 
gentleman* who came in with his baggage, 
enter his name on a book, and secure a 
room. As soon as he. had written his 
name, the clerk looked at it with astonish
ment .~He called all the oilier clerks to 
look, and then he called one of foe pro
prietors, who, on seeing it, appeared 
amazed.

We thought from foe fuss that Was made 
over the name, foat the man must bo some 
celebrated person. The idea struck us 
that it might be sonie of England’s noble
men, but as bis features were truly Ameri
can, we concluded it.must be some great 
man; whom we did not know, belonging to 
our country,. While thus contemplating 
the man. and his position, foe head clerk 
leaned forward, and called-^

44 Mr. Johnson, one moment, if you 
please !

The gcptl^pan stepped un to foe fiesk.
Will you,’' continued. foe clerk, 

44 plensd explain qne .thing ? /We have all 
tried tp decipher, but cphnqt iriake it out.” ;

“ Wfiafc is ,it?” asked the1 gdntleipan, 
With a quiet forife playing over his face.

44 Wbv, sir, at the end ofyour name, on i 
foe book- you have place three letters, '. 
P. L. B., and we are anxiops.to know the . 
meaning of them; having tiever before met 
themJn font position?’

“ P. Ji B.said foe gentleman, “ rim- f 
ply meamh—Patent Lanfoer Boots. The 
last time I was here, I Wore none other,' 
but I was charged in my bill, at leaving,; 
two dollars for' blacking boots,-arid ns I 
had no. time to dispute at tearing, I con
cluded this time tomake you Understand that 
I Wore such hoots as needed no blacking.”

«rom an

Adv.ee io CbnBumptiv^s.

In some good advice to consdmptives, 
Dr. Hall says >—

44 Eat all you can digest, and exercise a 
great deal in the open air, to cqnvert what 
you eat into pure healuifu) blood. Do 
not be afraid of ont-dqor air, day or night. 
Do not be afraid Of sudden changes of the 
weather; Jet no changes of the weather; 
hot or cold, keep you in doors. If it is 
rainy weather, the more need for you go
ing out, because you eat as much on a 
rainy day as yon do on a clear day, and if 
you exercise less, that much more remains 
in the system of ^hat ought to be thrown 
off by exercise, and some ill result, .some 
consequent symptom or ill-feeling is the 
issue.

If it is cold out of doors, do not muffle 
.your eyes, mouth and nose in furs, veils, 
ivoolen .comforters, and the like ; nature 
has supplied you with the best muffler, 
with the best inhaling regulator, that is 
two lips ; shut them before you step out 
•of a warm room into the cold air, and keep 
them shut until you have walked briskly 
a few rods and quickened the circulation 
a little ; walk fast enough to keep off a 
a feeling of cbilliness, and taking cold 
will be impossible;. What are the facts nf 
the case ; look at railroad conductors go
ing out of a hot ’aif Into the piercing cold 
of winter, and in again every five or ten 
minutes, and yet they dp not take told 
oftrner than others 5 yott will ni>t find a 
consumptive man in a thousand of them.

It is wonderful how afraid consumptive 
people are of fresh air, the very thing that 
would cure them—the only-obstacle to a 
cure being that they do not get enough uf 
it. And yet what infinite pains they take 
to avoid breathing it, especially if it is 
cold, when it is known that the colder the 
purer it must be ; yet if people cannot 
get to a hot climate they will make an ar
tificial one', and imprison themselves for a 
Whole winter in a warm room with temper
ature not varying ten .degrees in six 
months : all such persons die, and yet we 
follow in their footsteps. If I were ser
iously ill of consumption, I would live out 
of doors day and night, except ft. Was 
raining or midwinter, then I would sleep 
in an unplnstered log house.

My consumptive friend you want air, 
wnt jiysic : you want pure ^r, not roedi-. 
catetf air 7^0 -wtfhc -nutrfeUay- such. 
plenty of meat and bread will give, and 
they alone 4 physic has no nutriment-, 
gasping for air cannot cdre yod; monkey 
capers in a gymnasium cannot cure you. 
If you want to get Wellj go in for beer 

r and out door air, and do not be deluded 
into, the grave by newspaper advertise 
meats and unfindable xerijfiei;s?’

Be Sunething’

It is the duty of every ode tp takesbjne 
active part as actor on foe slage mu-. 
Some seem to think they tian vegetate, as 
it were, without being anything in particu- 
1 ir. Man was not made to rust put his 
life. It is expected he should a act well 
his part.” He inust be something. He 
has a work to. perform, which it is bis diity 
•to attend to.-. We are not placed here to 
grow up, pass through the various Stages 
of life, and then die, without having done 
anything for the benefit of the human race. 
I t is a principle in the creed of foe Mahom
etans that every one should have a trade; 
there are few doctrines better than that. 
Is a man to be brought up in idleness ? Is 
he to live upon the wealth which his ances
tors have acquired by frugal industry ? Is 
he placed here to passthrough life like an 
automaton? A man who does nothing is 
useless to his country as an inhabitant. A 
man who does nothing is a mere cipher. 
He does not fulfil foe obligations for which 
he was sent into the,world, and when he 
dies, he fias not finished, the. work which 
was given him t° I® a m.ere ^riuk 
in creation. Some are born with riches 
and hanors upon their heads. B^t does it 
follow that they have nothing to dp in their 
career through life? There are certain 
duties for every one to perform;' Be some
thing'. Don't live like a hermit and die 
tinregretted'.;

Be.Bombthing. Don't be a drone. 
You may re|y upon your present possession, 
or on your future prospects, but these rich* 
es may fly away, or other hopes may fie 
blighted, and if you bare no place of your 
own, in such a case, ten to. one you will 
find your path beset with thorns. Want 
may conic bn you before you are aware of 
it, end having ho profession, ybd findyour-
self in any thing-but an enviable condition. 
It is, therefore, important that you should 
be something Don’t depend upon Fortune, 
lor she is a fickle support, which often 
fails when you lean upon her with the 
grpajest copfidupce. Trust to jrour ' own 
excrtiqQs.

Be something. Pursyc foe ypcatipn 
for which you are fitted by nature; pursue 
if faithfully and diligently, ^ou* have a 
part to act; and foe honor in performing 
that part depends upop himself. It is sick
ening to see; a parcel of idle boys hanging 
around a father, spending the money which 
he has earned by his industry, without at
tempting to do anything for themselves. 
Be something, should be their motto.

The Commissioners deserve grba t credit 
for the admirable njanner ip which they 
have pushed on that depart’m.ent. It. ft 
very much admired, and very justly, by 
every one. The arrangement is foe most 
complete of any one in foe building. I 
find, there are 91 exhibitors In foe agricul
tural department, showing from one to.^x 
Varieties leach, ebaststfhg of aH foe differ
ent kinds of .grain and seeds, butter, cheese, 
maple sugar and honey. In foe latter, 
Hugh McKee of Norwich, fa foe only 
competitor in the Canadian depafthien’. 
I must not forget to mention a feW stee
ples of flax, arid had Id regrtt there were 
not more ; also, if foe quantity “of grain 
had been larger, I think it would have 
been better, there being a half bushel in 
each saitipfe, and it does riot appear to 
sufficiently impress foe visitors with foe 
agricultural capabilities of our cpUDlij^ 
contrasting them With .foe splendid display 
of woods arid minerals. > I also would have 
liked to have seen a few hales Of wool in
stead of some small samples, for I am well 
convinced Canada should grow wool for 
export much more largely than she does. 
Transportation to this country is no equiv
alent to the differeece m coit Of land and 
sheep-.

The woods of bnr ’c'ountry are admir
ably arranged. The thick planks are 
made into a grand trophy iri the O&tre Of 
orie of the Canadian departments, with a 
staircase in foe centre. The apartment is 
made up of fifty-six planks, 4 inches; thick, 
of the different Woods, 33 sections pf foe 
trunks of trees, showing foedr size, lid
specimens of polished Wood and speci
mens of veneers. The scientific dc^r:'; 
tion is composed of 105 samples by five 
contributors; 100 varieties of those grew 
in the Township of Norwich, collected by 
Hugh McKee, arid foe Commissioners 
speak of his efforts in a very praiseworthy 
manner. He fa a single gentleman, ana 
his efforts will compare favorably with foe 
young lady Who tolfected the 4'90 
native plants in the vicinity of Ham
ilton. Many of those Woods teach ,ftf* 
forihed rn^ds that C^adawWot 
country that ft fa represented to ;fi.ri, for 
.the dogwood as Well as many other 
will only grow in warm countries; 132 
specimens nf native medicinal herbs and 
roots are shown ; and 114 colored plate's 
(natural size) of .Canadian fruits, cc^siste 
ing of ripples; pears, plums, cherries, 
peaches; grapes, strawberries, cunaiats, 
raspberries, blackberries and quinces ; 62 
varieties ef stuffed native ducks, and HQ 
other birds, in case ; 103 all found on the 
Island of Montreal, and a case containing 
36 different kinds of fishes.

In the food department foefe is flOUr, 
oatmeal, sipoked liams, dried-bacoti, Saus
ages, &c>; arid ri jar of mustard. Some 
railway plans, and one carriage from 
Montreal. A fine collectidri of edge tools 
from Ottawa, and wooden-handi^ from 
Etobicoke, for all foe various todft ^e; 
Agricultural Implements; consisting of 
ploughs,cultivators,grain and grass scythes, 
hoes, rakes, forks; &c*> 5 philosophical 
instruments; 60 spe cimens of ’photography; 
and some surgical instruments ; woolen 
manufactures; paper and stationery; a 
complete set of educational wnrkh And ap
paratus as approved by foe Board Of Edu
cation for Canada j 22 specimens -bf fur
niture,. tubs; paits, brqoms, &c.; fo^uiac- 
tures in hardware, pottery, and some arch
itectural drawings. Last; but not feast, 
.some beautiful paintings, drisriripti.vri qf 
Canadian scenery. Speaking of oil paint
ings, has brought to mind foe earth oil, 
qow exciting so muefi interest in Canada. 
Parties having sent dyer samples of 
and petroleum oil, foe royal Commissioners 
refused to ad^ut them, and qf eougrse foe 
Canadiuh Commi^ioaers could ootio so; 
but I saw foe Americans were,- showing 
their oils, and reported it., Dr, Hurlburt 
said be would exhibit'till foe others were 
made to remove theirs, qo, I think some
thing will be done ; 1 have quite forgot 
the minerals, w^esh must be the subject of 
a future
Galt. Kefortner,

Truths FOR/V^iok^Alfoo your 
husband may. neglect to give yqq p good 
dre^s, do riot seek revenge by gi^ng fiim^a 
good dressing. Do not hesitate heiween 
foe choice of an expensive map^e 4.qd 
voiir husband’s aftectioqs; the former m.rij 
pe dfor fo yppVbaqk; but the jatfer foonjd 
be dear to your bosom* inpr 
band bring a friend home to partake of foe 
reniams bf yesterday’s^beef, do pot be 
c hurlish, but jet a warn) smite season j foe 
cfild repast. Prefer rambles tp 
town lounges ; foe colors 01 foe r<^e 
brighter than foe hues of silk, and foe dew 
drop® outshine the jewqUer’a «in^. W 
careful in brewing44 the cup which cheers> 
bqt noi inebriatesstrong tea 
th^n w^ argument. The band wfiich 

pledged aj foe altar, is not 
in §ewihg on a'button ; and rexnerfoer as 
ydri sow, so shal! yoa reap in mare senses 
llqm on.e



zArxital of the Arabia.

JAaufax, June 24.
The Royal Mail steamship Arabia, from* 

Liverpool on the 14th and: Queenstown on 
the 15th, arrived here at 4 a.m.

The Borussia arrived out on the 12th, 
and the Scotia on the 13th.

Questions have'been put in both Houses 
of parliament relative to the rumors of 
mediation in America, and> Gen. Butler’s 
proclamation relative to the ladies of New 
Orleans.

Tha Arabia brings sixty-three* passen-

Great Britain.—in the house of Com
mons, on the 12th; Mr. Clay asked if the 
attention* of the Government had1 been di
rected to the repeated interference ‘of 
United States cruisers with British vessels 
in the: West Indies, and particularly to the 
case* of the stdamer Circassian, within 
twenty miles of port.

Mr. Layard could not give an* answer at 
present, the case being; under the Law Of
ficers of the Crown, with regard to the 
Circassian.

Sis G. Lewis stated that a 600-pouhder 
Armstrong gun was being constructed and 
would shortly be experimented with.

The Paris correspondent of the Daily 
News, writing on the rumors of mediation, 
says:—You will' observe, according to 
the wording of the Patric's note, that no
thing more is affirmed than that France is 
determined to ask England to join- in a 
mediation and a proposal which, in the pre
sent if public information as to the views 
of the British Government, it might be 
thought, would be certainly refused.”

Another Paris correspondent speaks as 
if France was already assured of the co- 
operation of England in her schemes for 
ibterreption. It says that After two dis
cussions in Hie'French-Ministerial Council,; 
One of which was field yesterday within a 
few hours of the Emperor’s departure for 
Fontainbleau, mediation was resolved upon, 
and the simultaneous propositions should be 
made 'hy England and France at Rich
mond and Washington, and that the case 
of refusal either by the North or South the 
the two Powers will impose peace npon the 
belligrents by force of arms. I believe,the 
French Government is capable of propo
sing this project, but I cannot for a moment 
suppose it will be accepted by England.

Paris papers states that the approaching 
yssit of Persigny to London is exclusively 
political and he will submit to the English 
Cabinet the private views of the Emperor 
relative to the arrangements for a joint 
mediation in Ameren.

France.—The Constitutionncl pub' 
I isl^es the following article, signed by the 

‘chief editor:
n Nothing has been received confirma

tory of the news of-the engagement before 
Mexico^or before Puebla. Such an en
gagement before Mexico or Puebla would 
in no .way change the ultimate result of 
the Expedition. The honor, .ofour .flag is 
engaged. Should reinforcements be ne- 
cessary they will be sent. The subject of 
will be attained. We shall obtain repar
ation for past grievances, and<avange.oul- 
raged justice and 'humanity. Our soldiers 
will return from Mexico as they did from 
China, with a fresh title to the gratitude 
and admiration of the country.”
. The Prince of Wales^u rout through 
Paris for England, visited the Emperor 
and Empress at Fontanbleau on the 12th 
insL, breakfasted with them, and returned 
io Paris.

TEe Paris Bourse was dull and lower 
oh receipt'of-American news.

The rentes on-the 13th instant closed at 
68f 65c.

Italy.:—It is reported that the Papal 
Government, had officially informed the 
French Government* that it will listen to 
no propositions for modifying, the condition 

. of its temporal power.
It is stated that Russia has- announced 

its willingness to recognize the* Kingdom 
of Italy if toe government will undertake to 
prohibit any organization of Polis hrefugese.

Arrival of the Etna-

New York, June 24.-
The screw steamship Etna, Capt. Ken- 

nedy,-which sailed* from Liverpool on the 
^evening of the 1-Hh and Queenstown on the 
12th, arrived1 here this morning.

The Great? Eastern passed Queenstown 
at about 10:30-* on the morning of the 10th 
—but had no communication with the 
shore. She arrived in- the Mersey on toe 
11th.

The steamer -Columbia feft Plymouth 
for Nassau with warlike stores; believed to 

"be for the Confederates. Two" other 
steamers, the Merrimac and Sylph, bad al
so arrived at Plymouth, believed to be in
tended for toe same destination.

The-brig E. -Fleming, from Charleston, 
*had reached Plymouth with a cargo of resin 
and turpentine ;she left Charleston in com- 
■pauy with seven-other vessels.
* The Times regards the defeat of Gen. 
Banks as one of the most important suc
cesses, of the Confederates, on acconnt-of 
toe lesson, it teaches the North, showing 
that efforts and sacrifices greater than any 
that hire gone-before must be made, if 
even a Border 'State is won back to the 
Union; The hopes of an- early solution 
must be .dispelled, and* in .the meantime 
increasing doubtsand mutuarhatred’tend to 
make the new Unionunore and more im
practicable.

The Daily News treats the defeat of 
Gen. Banks as ^6ite unimportant, and not 
tn tfie slightest degree calculated to dis- 
concert'Geo- McClellan's plans. It was 
nothing, more toan a;m^re raid of the Con
federates.

The Morning Post denounces, in fbe 
bitterest terms, Gen. Butler’s proclamation 
relative to the Udies of New Orleans, and 
thinks the Government is bound to recall 
arid court-martial him, and says, jbat such 
an act as this, if not promptly disavowed, 

would soon* turn the-scale finally and deci
sively in favor of toe Confederate cause.

Visitors at the great Exhibition, Whit
sun week, were numbering about 60,000' 
per day.

Tile Paris journals announces that it has 
been derided upon to send reinforcements 
to Mexico,but will not till October.

The Prussian Chambers amended arid 
finally Voted nu address to the King by 
219 to 101. The King, on receiving the 
address, expressed bis pleasure to the de
putation, and declared himself in full accord 
with the miimtry.

- The Turks assaulted and carried the en- 
frenchments of Ostrog and advanced on 
Abaco.
' LATESTVIA QUEENSTOWN.

Liverpool, June 12.
The question of mediation is revived.
The Patrie gives the rumor of approach

ing negociations for a joint offer by France 
arid; England.

The Times, editorially, approves of me
diation, and says that Europe ^ught not to 
•look calmly on. If the offer, of mediation 
is delayed, the more important .question, 
the recognition of the Confederates, may 
have to be encountered.

The Times' advocacy of mediation had 
no effect on the Liverpool cotton market.

Earl Russell arid Lord Palmerston said 
the mediation rumors were unfounded. No 
propositions on the subject had been made, 
and there were no present intentions of 
such a step. Gen. Butler’s proclamation 
was denounced, and the hope expressed 
that tfie United States Government, would 
disavow it,

Liverpool* June 12.
Flour steady; wheat firmer with- an. up

ward tendency; Corn quiet, steadyandun- 
cbanged ; provisions very dull.

Consols 91J to 91}; A.merican securi
ties steady and unchanged; Illinois Central 
45 discount.

The above is railread time, -which is about 23 
minutes faster than Port Hope tung. <

Post Odia»»<»yu Sunday, fro ar
S o’clock, a.'m., till 7 o’clock, p. m.

Registered letters must be posted 15 minutes be
fore the closing of each mail.

DAVID SMART, 
Postmaster.

Post Hope, Port Hope, )
13 May; 1862: S

Union School Examination,
The Midsummer Examination of ahis 

School'Commenced on Wednesday last.— 
The Examination in the Grammar School 
Department was continued on Wednesday 
and Thursday. The Common School De
partment will be examined to-day, (Friday).

Mr. Koerber will show the proficiency of 
his pupils in instrumental music this after
noon.

Patents and friends of education should 
encourage Teachers and Pupils by their 
presence.

The Summer Term will commence .on 
Monday 11th August.

Rehearsal —The Rehearsal on Wednes
day evening was not as well attended as it 
would have been, had it .been generally 
'known where it was to take place. A great 
many .Visited the Grove with the expecta
tion that the Rehearsal would be .there, as 
Mr. Freeman gave no notice to the contrary 
—officially. But as it was .announced in 
the Canadian that the Rehearsals would 
bo alternately on Protestant Hill and at the 
Grove, Mr. Freeman thought it would be 
best to play on the Hill for that night. 
The consequence was that those who visit
ed the Grove went away very much dis
appointed, while those who visited the 
Hill, went to their homes highly pleased. 
Next Wednesday evening—weather por- 
milliog’— the .Rehearsal will take place in 
the Grove, at the usual.hour.

Personal—We understand (says the 
Free Press,) that the. Rev. G. R. Sander
son. has been appointed by the Wesleyan 
Conference to the Station at Port Hope, 
and Chairman -of the -Cobourg District, 
and the Rev. W. C. Henderson, -B.A„ to 
Kingston, These gentlemen, have for the 
past two or three years, been connected 
with the Wesleyan Church in London, and 
their places will be filled by Ministers from 
a distance- Mr, Sanderson and Mr. Hen
derson leave behind them a largo number 
of friends, who will be glad to hear of their 
future welfare.

A Social Tea Meeting*;
On Wodhosday evening last there was 

a very respootablo gathering at tho Wesley
an Methodist Churoh, Brown Street. The 
occasion was tho presentation of an address 
and a purse (containing money) to the Rev. 
John Hunt, late pastor of the above church, 
previous to his departure to his now field of 
labor, in Picton. About 250 sat db#n to 
tea,—with whihh some, at least, were ovi-  
dently well pleased. The ladies did the 
 honors of the table ; and the lieges gossip- 
pod.

Aftertho'toner man had been satisfied 
with the good things so bountifully supi ’fed 
by the ladies, for which they are s^, 
celebrated, the* people ropairod tc tlfS 
of the church. About, 9 o’clock, proceedings 
were commenced by voting /oatf Fdotr, 
Esq,, into the chair, which he filled with 
ability during the evening.. The chairman 
briefly alluded to the object of the meeting, 
and after an anthem from the choir, called 
upon C. Quinlan, Esq., to read the follow
ing address:
To the Pen. John Hunt:

Reversed and Dear Sir,—Permit at, in 
behalf of your congregation to convey to you our 
regards on the eve of your departure from iu.

It has been a source of great pleasure and intel
lectual improvenidnt, as Well ns Christian §3, la
ment, to-sit under your ministrations. ~

While;you carry with you the respect and es
teem of nil denominations; ns a consequent to 
your Christian and gentle manly course, your un- 
untiring zoni, both in your ministerial and 
pastoral duties., has endeared you to the hearls of 
those, with whom in the order, of Providence, 
you have been called more immediately to labour ; 
and, wo trust, that ere long. Providence will 
again place you among us.

As a tangible tokon of our regard, we request 
your acceptunco of this purse mid contents*

And at the some lime, assuring you (feat yon. 
have our sincere prayer for your prosperity—^cin- 
porni and spiritual, and that tho Great Head of 
Ihe; Church may continue to preserve you and 
your esteemed partner, and your dear little ones; 
and that you may be long spared to proclaim 
the Whiths of the Gospel, in all f&itbfafneu and 
love ; and that you may have mariV souls ns'J^ur 
reward,in tbal day when the secrets of all hearts 
shall be known arid every man shall be recom
pensed. according to his works.

We are. Reverend, and Dear Sir, on behalf of 
the donors, youra, faithfully,

C. M. D. CAMERON, Recording Steward.
John Marshall, John Foott, David Johnson, R. 

S. Howell Ralph Wade, Thos. Willcock, Leader’, 
Robert Mitchell, William Mulligan, C. Quinlan, 
Stewards.

Mr, Hunt, evidently laboring under 
deep emotion, rose and read the following

RBPLY.
Mr Dear Friends.—1 very earnestly and sin- 

ccqely thank you, and through you the congrega
tion to whom it has been my privilege to minister, 
for the expression of kindness, and token of^es- 

, pect .with Which you have met pie on the present 
occasion. Any manifestation of good Wilf is al
ways cheering and encouraging to me, at-this 
time, it is specially so. The presence of such a 
large number of fronds whom 1 have learned *o 
ld\'e and esteem as servant* of our coiftmon L<tfu7 
is in itself a token which will find a lasting place 
in my. heart. If by Goil’s blessing, the ministry 
with 'which 1 have been entrusted, and a con-' 
scieiuious attendance-to pastoral duties, have been 
instrumental of good, 1 am thankful io God, and 
would humbly ascribe to Him all the praise. 1 rim;* 
not among those who think that success is a matj_ 
ter of accident, or can be attained without effort 
and diligent preparation ; and I assure you it has 
been my constant desire and lorvcnt prayer tc^^I- 
mighty God'that 1 might be endowed with 
rial wisdom' foithfullv to dnhlaw* 
&qg«u*Uy^,pcHorOTCveiy duty., 
Threat to the ^ppr jbntioh of those with whom I, 
associated, and yet I trust I have always endeavor
ed to keep this feeling in subordination to my duty 
to God, and the souls of those committed to my 
care.

While my own denomination ever had the first 
place in my afiections,. I can .truly say grace be 
with them all who leva Our Lord Jesus Christ,” 
and I am tliimkiul lor the evidence of good will in 
the presence of cd many of other branches of the 
church here to-xight.

On b.cbulf of my family, I thank you for express 
sions of aflectionatc interest. While darrying out 
the principles of Itineracy, -we are Joo .frequently 
called upon to sever the fond ties and associations 
of fricadship ; but while memory lasts I shall be 
glad to recall, and if Providence permit, renew 
asociations I have-formed here. IJrust and pray 
that- Heaven’s choicest blessings may rest upon 
you, and that finally', when meetings and partings 
in this world shall «*nd, we -may all -meet in our 
Father’ll house above.

While the Bey. gentleman was reading 
the address, particularly that part .which 
alluded to his -wife and children, his voice 
became -husky and quite inaudible, and it 
was evident he fell the pangs of separation 
keefily.

The-Chairman rising, said he had another 
pleasing duty lo perform, and <w.as glad to 
observe that while-they had been mindfull 
in.showing their.esteem arid regard-fac4heir^ 
late pastor, they had not forgotten his wife. 
On behalf of Mrs. Boyce I present this 
beautiful cako to Mrs. Hunt. Mr. Hunt 
expressed his deep obligation for this and 
other favors received at the bands of his 
esteemed friend Mrs. Boyce.

The Rev. Mr. McFadden made a short, 
but feeling, and appropriate speech, and
afier music from the choir, 
by the Rev. James Baird 
chosen remarks, which he 
.wishing Mr. Hunt much

was followed 
in some well 
concluded by 
prosperity in

his new field of labor.
The Rev. Mr. Jones, Baptist Minister, 

then addresed the meeting at considerable . 
length. His remarks wore well received.

Mr. -Quinlan, moved on behalf of the 
members of the church and the meeting, a 
vote ef ihanksdo the ladies for providing so 
excellent a tea, and also .to the choir who 
had contributed so materially to the even
ing’s entertainment.

Mr. Hunt rose and with much fooling, 
acknowledged his gratitude to the choir 
and members of the church generally, .for 
their many acts of kinds .tluritig his stay 
in Port Hope—took leave of the Church*

Proceedings were closed with singing a 
vetse, 41 Praise God from whom all blessings 
flow,” and the benediction, the assembly 
dispersed.

-Hochelaoa Election.—On Friday last 
the Hon. A. A. Dorion, was relumed -by ac.- 
olamatiou for the abqve. constituency. On 
the 21st instant, the Jlop. Mr. Toesier was 
elected without opposition at Rimouska.— 
All the members of the new oabinot aro 
now returned, and what is more significant, 
have all beon elected without opposition.

„ Grani> Trunk Pro-Nic.—-The annual 
Pio-Nic of the Employees on the Grand 
Trunk, (Central1 Division) came off on 
Saturday last, at Spring Dale, in this town. 
We know of no place on the Grand Trunk 
line so suitable for pic-nic groun^sjas Spring . 
Dale. It being a nice grove, beautifully 
shaded with trees, arid blessed with a spring 
of good clear cold water, besides being 
convenient to tho station. 3 ho pic-raickers 
numbered between throe and four hundred. 
They woro nccompnaicd by a Brass and 
String Band* After satisfying the inner 
man with the good things ” provided, the 
sport commenced, Swinging, jumping, 
pitching quoits, and other athletic and in- 

» vigorating exercises were soon made the 
& order of the day. A great many found their 

way up town and wandered round takings 
observations of the business qf out* town. 
The Quadrille Band, furnished iriusic for 
those who wished to (read a measure,”. 
Scholtischea,Quadrjlles, &c.,were “ walked 
through,” if not so gracefully as if,the 
parties had-been on the’floor of a’ ball room, 
still with equally good nature. About half 
past six the pic-nickers commenced to pack 
up and wend their way towards the depot, 
apparently well pleased with the day they 
had just spent to the “City qf Bricks.” 
At 7.$0, the all aboard ” was shouted, 
toe whistles blew, three rousing cheers were 
given, and the two traiq& 'moyed off in op
positedirections, and was soon out of sight. 
The Committee deserve great credit for the 
manner in which the arrangements for the 
comfort and enjoyment of the pjc-nickors 
were, carried out. The day was beautiful, 
with a light zephyr Jibe breeze, and a clear 
blue sky.

The American War.—There is little 
.worthy of note to record from the seat of 
war this week. In front of Richmond some 
slight skirmishing has taken place, but 
without any important results. McClellan 
stands in front of the Southern capital with 
the flower of the American army, reduced 
at least, one-sixth—equal to about tvgenly- 
five thousand—by death and djsease,iinable 
to move, and has commenced his favorite 
plan of intrenchment, on a gran.d scale, 
while his men are dying by hundreds, from 
the effects of camping in a pestilent swamp. 
In theWest there is some activity. Trade has 
been resumed between St. Louis and Mem
phis. Capt. Porter’s flotilla has returned to 
New Orleans for reinforcements preparatory 
to an attack on Vicksburg. Mobile is not 

f yet ta^en, nor has Fort Morgan capitulated..

The Reciprocity Treaty.“It appears 
from an official report of the United States 
Secretary of the Treasury, showing the 
quantity and value of the different articles 
of merchandise imported into the United 
States from British North American Provjn- 
oea under the reciprocity treaty, that the 
tutarvaruinn' Taju was nver sro,uw,uuu,
in 1860 more than $12,500,000 and in 1861 
$21,000,000. The table shows in the last 
year 1 falling off in fish, furs, fruits, hides, 
and wools, * and an increase in animals, 
ashes, bark, butter, cheesd, ecal, eggs, 
flax, flour, grainy meats; oats; timber, &c.— 
Animals of all kinds; $1,746,000 ; fish of 
all kinds $1,326,000 ; flour and breadstuff?, 
over $3,000,000 ; grains, $6,500,000; tim- 
ber.of all kinds, $3,289,000. The respec
tive amounts of other imports are not enu
merated.

Atlantic Monthly!—The July number 
of ihis interesting Monthly is at baqd. Its 
contents are rich and varied enough to suit 
(the most fasliduous. Fragments of ancient 
war-poetry is the coromenceni <of the pre
sent number, entitled Some Soldiev>Poetry; 
Fronde’s Henny the Eighth:; WEy their 
Creeds Differed, a poem ; Presence, a -very 
interestystory , Chiefly about War-Matters, 
by a Peaceable Man ; The Minute Guns, a 
poem ; Originality; Ericsson and his In- 
veutions.; Moving; Methods of Study in 
Natural History; Lyrics of the Street; 
Friend Eli’s Daughter; Taxation no Burden; 
The Poet to his Readors ; The Children’s 
Cities ; Reviews, &o. Tioknor & Fields, 
publishers, Boston. Price $3 a year, in ad- 
•vaneq. For sale at Mr. Baird’s Book Store*

Town Council

Union of Newbrunswick and Nova 
Scotia,—The subject of uniting the Pro
vinces of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia 
under one Government, is noyv being* dis
cussed by the parties concerned, who are 
in general favorable to the measure. The 
two Provinces united would comprise an 
area of thirty millions qf acres, and a popu
lation of only 580,000 souls, and would then 
hardly make a respectable .Colony.

Appointment.—Among toe'late appoint
ments made by His Excellency the Gover
nor, we are pleased to notice that of Augus
tus Roche, Esq., of this town, Attorney at 
Lawjto.be a Notary Public in ‘Upper Canada.

Council Chamber, ) 
Monday, June 23, 1862., j

Present:—His Worship the Mayor, and 
Couns. Williams, Sherin, Howell, Sisson, 
and McLennan.

The Minutes of the last regular meeting 
were read and approved.

A Communication from D. K. Feehan, 
Esq, was read, catling the attention of the 
Council to Debentures held; by lum, and 
past due. Referred to Finance Committee.

Couc. Calcutt, took his seat.
Several accounts ware laid before the 

Council, and on motion of Coun. Sherin, 
seconded by Coun. Howell, It was resolved, 
that the accounts just read be re
ferred to the Finance Committee, —Carried.

Moyed by Coun. Williams, seconded by 
Coun. Bheriu, That the Clerk be instructed 
lo procure* blank forms for the Voters list, 
and any other forms required for the Police 
Cou rt. —iCam’erf.

Moved by Coun. Calcutt, seconded by 
Coun. Howell, and

Resolved That His Worship the Mayor, 
be authorized to procure for .the use of this 
Municipality, Roscoe’s Law of Evidence, 
(latest edition) in Criminal Gases, or, any 
work of a similar nature by any other author 
that may .be considered better.—Carried.

Coun. Williams, gave notice, that at the 
next regular meeting of this Council, he 
will introduce a By-Law to prohibit horses 
running at large within:this Municipality.

The Council adjourned.

Wool.—The finest anfTbetit clip qf tho 
season in the market was sold yerterday by 
Mr. John Frank, of Wostmiiustar. The 
.quantity, 4201bs, fetched ^la, per lb. Mr. 
Frank’s flock is a cross between tho Saxon 
and French Merino breed* Lewis Leonard 
Esq,, was tho purchaser.—London News.

(tj* Preparations are now being made-far 
tho ereciion of a Nunnery in the town of 
■Pelerboro, The old burying ground, south 
of the Wesleyan Church, is being emptied 
to affojd a site for the proposed building.

Nearly £4,000 has been forwarded to 
the Lord Mayor .of London, for the relief of 
tho distressed in Lauoaashire.

Appointments.
Secretary’s Qftice, J 

Quebec, 21st June, 1862.3
His'Exoeiloacy the Governor General has 

been pleased to .appoint Jphn Wilson of 
London, Esquire, Q. C,, Victor Boutjaau, of 
Montreal, Enquire; and Joseph Sheard, of 
the city of Toronto, Esquire,,to be Coipmis- 
siou*rs to enquire into and report upon the 
state of the Public Buildings at-Ottawa, and 
concerning the expenditure arid.other mat
ters connected .with the same, und David 
St.ark, of Esfluiro, Civil Engineer, 
Secretary to said. Cora mission.

Uis 'Excellency the Governor General has 
been pleased to charge the Honourable John 
Sanfield Macdonald with tho supervision of 
matter connected with the Militia of tho 
Provinoe, under tho disignation of u Min
ister of Militia Affairs.”

Cricket.—Tho first Cricket Match of tho 
season, on the Port Hope grounds, camo off 
on Monday last, between eleven of (he 
Bpwmanville Club and elevon of the. Port 
Club. Tho wickets were pitched about 
elevon o’clock, and the played continued 
until seven o’clock to the evening, when 
tho wickets Wore drawrirBowmanville.hav
ing 'three wickets to go down. It was 
agreed, however, at (he commencement of 
tho match that if there was not time to 
play both innings, -the first two should 
decide the match, consequently Port Hope 
came off victorious by 33 ruqs. The playing 
throughout was remarkably good on both 
sides. The bowling by M. Willcock was 
vory effective, and the batting by Mitchell 
and Hall is also worthy of note. Our space 
will not permit us to parttoutorize'the ex'- 
cellencies of the several players, in this is- 
sue* but at some other time, we hope tri be 
able to go more fully into detail. Unfortu
nately for both players and spectators, it 
commenced ruining about threp o’clppk, 
and continued to rain more or less the re
mainder of the Afternoon ; it did not dampen 
the spirits of the players in the (east, bat il 
was the means of preventing a number of 
ladies from being present, who otherwise 
would have honored ths field with, tjieir 
presenpe, a few .of tho fair sox, however, 
in spile of the rain ventured on the ground* 
and encouraged the players witfi their 
smiling countenances.

The following are the scores of tfie dif
ferent iqnings:—

TORT hope—1st INNINGS. 
Willcock run out, b Hindes,. . . 
Barker, b Reed,...... ..... 
Stark, run out, b Hindes,. . . . . 
Mitchell, b Hindes,........ 
Furby. 1 b w, b Hindes, ...... 
R. Addy, b Hindes,......... 
Hajyward, b Reed,......... 
J. Addy, c Ross, b Reed,.. • ♦ . 
Hail, not out,, ......« , ■*. •. 
Monsell, b .............
Wade, b Reed,..............................

gy03-^....................
Leg byes,.... ........ 
XVIdes,

BOWMANVILXE—Flfest INKINOS.
Ross, run out, b Wilcock,.
Joblin, c Monsell, b Willcock,  .. . 
Hindes, b Willcock,. . ,. ... . , .. 
W. Clemie, b Wilicook. ....... 
Dr. Read,c Wnde, b Stark;...... 
Brodie, b Willcock
Gapt, Christie, Jb Wilcock . . . f . . , 
A. Clemie, b Wilcock......... 
Scoblc, run out, b Willcock. . ... .
I. Read, not*ont,. . ........... . 
Silver, run out, b Willcock......,

Byes
Leg byes. .... .........
Wtdes....... 

PORT HOPE—SECOND IK2KNO3. 

Willcock, b Reed,. 
Barker, b Reed, c A. Clemie...... 
Stark, b Hindes.... .......J. 
Mitchell, b Reed, c Hindes. .. • . . 
Furby, run out, b Hindes..... ♦ . 
R. Addy, b Reed, c A. Clemie. . . 
Haywanl, b Mindes’.
J. Addy, b Reed, c Hindes. ....... 
Hall, b Hirides...................
Monsell, nut out. . ..f » . . . . . .
Wade, b Hindes............ ......

Wide*.................

BOWMANVIIXE—SECOND INNINGS.
Ross, b Furby. ... . . . . ..................  
Joblin, not oat.... ......... ... 
Hinder, stumped out. b Stark 
W. Ulcmie b Barker. .. . > 
Dr. Read, ,c Wade, b Stark ....... 
Brodie, I b w, b Barker. ................... ...
Capt. Christie, not oul ... ..... . . < 
A Clemie, not out......... .. .. » ^ 
Scobie, b Barker. - -—- ........... 
I. Read, c Barker, b Sture. .. ..... .. . 
.Silver, net outr............. - ............

Bye* .v- - 
.Leg byes. .. ...... .. ...... ,. .. .. 
Wides. ....... . ....... .. — ~ •

A Gloomy Pte^ure.
Tho following is an extracKl^om tho; 

columns of tfie Indea, the new Confedotato. 
nowspnper published in tho interest of 
Southern States in London, England. After 
alluding to tho destraction qf property by. 
firo which has already characterized too. 
war on the part of the South,- toe Index- 
dxpws the following gloomy.picture:.

a But this is only tho prelude of the groat 
tragedy which will sorely be enacted, 
should continued soccesaattend the Federal 
arms. Not a portion merely, but the 
of a magnificent crop, on whidh iriillfona 
depend for their sustenance, the year’s pro* 
duee of a boundless soil unequalled in fer
tility—God’s rich gift to all nations of tha 
earth—will be given to the flames as a. 
holocaust to Save one nation’s life. Nor is 
this all. When tho South has lost all 
worth jiving for—when itq. teenqfog soil is % 
smoking wilderness,—-its bea«itiful home- 
steads heaps qf smouldering ashes—its in
dustrious laborers a. swarm of thriftless va* 
gabonds and paupers—wlien it has lost all 
that men hold dear anff defend witfi 
their heart’s blood, then it will live and 
fight for revenge. Assume that (fie North 
succeeds in. overrunning the country, that 
Northertigarrisons occupy every town, that 
Northern military governors rule each Stalg^^ 
as a subject territory  ̂what then ? Every 
marsh, every forest will be filled with des-» 
perate men, thirsting for the blood of the 
hated foe. Every march of Northern troops, 
into the trackless interior WHIUe a cam- 
paigrr, qnd so soon as they have crushed 
one in-<yrrec(ion, another will break out iq 
their rear. Every rebel they hung or shoot 
will cost ib?m a dozpn lives; for assasina- 
lion would fie deemed a patriotic duty, and 
massacre a strategy of war. The next 
generation would take up the feud, and 
wage it more reraorsely than their sires. 
Not a mother but now teaches the child m 
her lap to hate the Yankees ; not a father 
trains his son to the use of the rifle without 
branding the sarqe fessoq qpon his mind. 
Depths of haired ynll be reached, nay, are 
reached already, that the imaginations re
coils with a shudder.’?

A correspondent of the Little Rock True^ 
Democrat, writing from Memphis on tha 
30th ult., details what he saw .on the steam-* 
boat Alonza Child while on WAT to tha| 
city. He says: -

(< After leaving Helena we * came to the 
cotton burners : several large steamers sent 
out by tfie government to burn all the cot
ton. A desolate view it was—the smoking 
blackened bales came floating past us, in 
some places the river was covered with 
bundles'oftoo raw material, and the thick-? 
ets that fringed the waler were whitened as 
if 6Q.0W drifts were piled up against their 
green foliage. The heart sjekened at the 
sad spectacle that necessity had forced up
on us, and as volumes qf black smoke 
wreathed'up far ahead, the conviction was 

r irresistibly forced upon all present jhat 
were in .the great theatre of tbo-warj^where 
blackness and desolation met you at every 
step. The farms were inundated by the 
overflow, and the houses left tenantless and 
desolate, the only living things to be seen 
were the cotton burners at tbeir patriotic 
wo;k. The pjbspejbt wa^ s^d for us. In 
ten days there will not t.e tep tho.usand 
fiafes in the whole Mjssissipi valley, and 

-----none plantudJ’ —------ ; ;

correspondents with the several diviswmB 
of the. Federal army in North-easteiq Vir
ginia, speak despondi.ugly of the prospects 
of the campaign. The fallowing is an ex- 
itsacilrom one of them r

{t Banks has halted at Winchester, unable 
.tq advance for want of provision ; McDow-. 
ell is arrested to the north of Strasburg, his 
men being absolutely starving ; and Fre
mont, when Iasi heard fro.Qr was subsisting 
his troops by levyingpn thecqunlry through 
which he passed.’’

We suspect that the Confederates are no 
belter off. Hungry stomachs, fat>gite,-aTid 
hanl fighting seem to be the lot of the soL 
dier when battling for the pause under 
which- he enlists.

a The newspapers of the Confederate 
State are in full hriri and ory after General 
F. B, Butler. Ute assassination is liberally 
arid religiously lecommeuded, and the Yair 
ue of his head has been fixed as high as 
■$40,000. The reason of tho special anfe 
.mosily to him is his unfortunately worded 
proclamation in regard to the women of 
New Orleans. The threat to treat them like 
Women of the town to accordance with a 
local law of the city, wq? most unfortunate 
in its effect in the Confederate States. It 
is now used as an argument against the 
Union.” *

Great Salt Lake City, June 16,
A band of persons numbering about one 

thousand men, women, and children, under 
the leadership qf one Morris, who claimed 
to be the Prophet *ft(oses, reappeared on 
earth, formed a seHltment 30 miles north 
ut.this oily, and committed -numerous de- 
predalions upon citizens in too vicinity.— 
They refused to labor for their support, be
lieving that the Lord would supply their 
wants. Three qf tfiqir number disgusted 
with .the impositiqn attempted .to leave, but 
were arrested and‘heavily ironed.. _A writ 
of habeas coipuswasissned-by Chief Jus
tice Kenney which was treated'with con? 
tompt A sufficient time having elapsed 
for the production of the prisoners, a secouq 
writ, together with an order far toe arrest of 
of Morita far contempt, qn4 for the arrest qf 
.the leaders of jhe .gang for false nnprisp^r 
ment was issued. For the,execution of this 
a poseo of 250 infantry and artillery we»e- 
ordered out ami the J 1th by acting-Govet* 
nor jitter. Morris and*hian)on were found 
strongly totreqched .and thoroughly armed. 
Fighting onsged.qpd l>vo.of too Marshal^ 
posse were killed.

Ou tha 15th the party protended to sut- 
rendor, but resteted anew as soon as an at
tacking party approached.

In a hand-to-hand fight Morris was kiR- 
ftl’d another leader mortally wound.*- 

ed, Tho.party finally overcome.
Several .woman,and children were 

during tho siege, (be Morrisites refusing to 
remove them to a place uf .safety,.

The prisoners captured numbered 1^, 
and will ba brought before 'the court Kir 
morrow*

I)r. Charles Mackay has succeded Dr. 
Russell as the Times' correspondent ip 
America. Ho has represented the Times 
at Now York for several month?.

Freemangave.no
Lawjto.be


Mope CpxpciU
HpFE, June 25th, 1862.

Pursuant to adjournment, the Municipal 
^^-Corporation of the Township of Hope, met 

0K6r<lay at' Fitzgerald’s Tavern. Present: 
fohn’Rosevear, Esq,, Peeve, and Council-* 
tors Campbell, Walker, Milligan and Gar
diner.

Minutestofformer meeting- were read and 
pon firmed.

Pktitxosb.-—Petitions received from J. 
Harness and others in reference to the ex
penditure of money raised for roads and 
bridges, and indigent persons. Also 'front 
James Crothers and others, for ati order to 
epnu the allowance for road between Lots 
Nos. 28 and 29 in the 6}h Concession.

Moved by Mr. Campbell, seconded by 
Mr. Walker, That Mr. Israel Bowen be 
authorized to repair the two bridges across 
Smith’s Creelc, near tho farm of Mr. John 
AgarfSehr , the cost not to exceed Jen dol
lars.—Carried. ,

Moved'by Mr. Campbel], speeded hy 
Mr. Gardiner, That the Cpunsdllor tor .Ward 
No. 2, be authorized to let the job of repair
ing Jhjs bridge across Smith Cfeek between 
Lot IS and 19, in-the 5th Concession.—Car
ried.

Moved by Mr. Gardiner, seconded by 
Mr. Milligan, That the Councillor for Ward 
No. 4, be authorized to let .the job of open
ing and making passable the side line be
tween Lots 4 and 5 in the 9lh Concession,

--- - ----
The 'foliowing accounts were ordered to 

be paid:
Win. Woods* job on-toads,- ......
T. Campbell, aid to T. Barred,. . ..
T. Dunn, repairing scraper,..................
D. Cleghorn, quarters salary,.
J. H. Hagerman, aid toWm. Strickland. 
Wm. Bone, job oa road,......... .. 
Isaac Read, aid to indigent woman,. • 
S. Naylor, aid'td lietsy Ferris. .; .. . 

    T. Welch, repairingrdad Ecraper,. . *.
Moved by" Mr. Campbell, seconded fey 

Mr. Garfiue^ That the LH^-k belustruoied 
Ao notify Mr. Francis Beamish that he must 
mot plow;dr trespass on the travelled road. 
Between IhpQth and 9th jconcefiwn, at lot 
No. 13.—Carried*

Moved by Mr. Campbell, seconded by 
Mr. Gardlnen Thal the Clerk be instructed 
to’notify Mr. Jas, Robinson to expend labor 
.to the value of ten dollars -pa the.roads, 
under J he direction of the Councillor for 
Ward No. 4," or pay the amount forthwith. 

.—.Carried.
Moved by Mr. Gardiner, seconded by 

Mr. Campbell, That the Councillors for 
Wards No. 2and 3 be authorized to let the 
job of repairing foe bridge at Tort Britain, 

’ and the bridge-near the foroiof Mr. A. Ball, 
’ou foe Lake Shore road.—Carried.

The Council then adjourned.until the last 
Wednesday in July next, then to meet at 
,lhe usual hour and place.

.. —rfRA*™*1 CqlnmK$.
(Correopondcnce of the Leader.) 

yrci^HA, V. I., May 23d, 1862. 
'Inclosed I 'send you aRstof Canadians 

.who have registered their names at my 
^hptel ; fooy wished them .forwarded with 
the request ibat you .would publish .them in 
theLaZ«wl •’* * Thebejvsbypartiejs 
who have Jefe for the mines, numbers of 
whom are -reforniug every day, is _of .a 

Jforl Yale fue7>ery scarce agd high—niiners 
Were almost in a state pf staAatipn. This 
has been caused-by the yety severe winter 
just passed, and by the large immigration 

• ’ this spring. The snow has been so deep 
that jl was very difficult to. go forward with 
provisions; and whenever airy would arrive 
at stations oh the route .they were .equally 

, divided'amongst the mines. The number 
.of immigrants who entered British 
Columbia at New Westminister, paying 

•he^d money, from the l^t of January up to 
,tha 17th ipsL, is 3,655, the majority of, whom 
are It is.thppglit that Califor
nia aud Salmon Riverain Oregon will fprpjsh 

Tte^irhousand more, but they are wailing for 
packets to move forward with provisions.

Flour in Victoria is $13 50 per barrel, and 
.rising ; bacon 18 cents per pound,; be^ns 
40 cents. Thqse ^re (qe principal things 

.that, miners require, and ,jhey have tpjio 
,packed about 3UD miles alter leaving here 
.before reaching the mines; at)d by the 0tne 
rthey there they are ^vpnh one dollar per 
pound. There is fep dpufet it would haye 

*peen better if one-half oLthe Cansdiaus.<Wt 
here had.remmued* at home Another year, 
.as Cariboo diggings are going to last for a 
.0^^ of years £.hd fee as rich as they 
were last ydan ^umfeerspf tfee C^apadiads 

thave remained here trying to gel employ
ment, and I think generally have succeeded 
intending to .wait till furthei* neWs is heard 
from the Stickeen River diggings, which is 
said to be fully equal to Cariboo. In fact 
they are discoveripg Bewjnin^averyxlaY, 

(anif very rjch epee too, so that there W”* W 
plenty of ^old ^br years to come. Latfor 
.here is in yorygopd djemapdMtfequgh iL 
.UOt; so good op ..aecppm of sp#nmi8r emi
grants trying to procure employment, 
laboring men. by me day arp wprth $2;; 

' mecbaipc$ frdtp S3 to $5. I yroiild write 
. mere to you;'feut I have beep S3 busy wim 
my own afihirs that! have not had time. I 
^ill write’ by pqxt steapier hrip give you 
eome of the Colonial items.

J remain, yours, &o., &c.
EDWARD B. EARLE3.

Among. V?tof Canadian arrivals At E. 
B. Earle’s Colonial Hotel, Viplona., Van- 

t couver ls|and, up to MpyJ23d, 1862, We per- 
sjoeive thopamqs of. tho following geptlomeg 
rfrom this neighborhood

Flight of the bPECiE.—As in hydros-- 
tatics, the principle that water will find its 
own level is a well understood law, so in 
the commercial world the axiom is just as 
certain that gold will command iis own 
value. The Americans are now beginning 
to find out that the flood of bdper money is
sued fey the government and private banks 
is telling seriously on tho value of gold, and 
on the exchange with foreign countries.— 
Sterling exchange has now gone up to 118 
per pent, a rise^f ten per cent ow rest year, 
and gold is now quoted at from 6 td 6^ per 
o int in Naw York, and yet pit'a rise* The 
profit on . the exportation, of gold' to Europe 
is so great thht vast quantities are leaving 
weekly.' The steamships Saxonia and City 
of NewTork; which left New York on Sat
urday for Europe, took out $1,775,000 in 
specie. The Saxonia had $550,000, and the 
City of New York $J,22£,000. Brokers, 
and lon^-Iieads* among the business' mbn 
of Wallstreet, are gening scarp^. Secre
tary Chase announces the issue of another 
$150,000,000 of paper money, oQhe denomi
nation of $1, $2 and $3 bills—$50,000,000 
of each? ^nd yet there, seems r e likelihood 
of the inlerest being forthcoming to meet the 
enormous expenditure caused by , the war. 
Meanwhile, there is no immediate prospect 
of the close of the frightful struggle which is 
heaping debt upon .the Norths and misery 
and ruin upon both the belligerent powers.

As Canadians, we should prepare to meet 
the fearful iinaucial storm which appears to 
he gathering; apd which may at any mo
ment burst upon oUr neighbors. The appa
rent prosperity bn tk® other side ill conceals 
tne leVerish anxiSty which pervades all - 
classes; and the day canno.t be far distant 
when the commercial paralysis .will be upon 
the community.—^Pree Press.

Show er of Honey—Extra ordinary Cir- 
cuafSTANCE— We are informed by Mr. Wil
liam Corbitt, Postmaster of Lot 1, on the 5th 
concession of Laxton; that a largo shower 
of honey occurred oyer a ‘large seplian .of 
the country ia the local Uy of Bexley and 
Laxton. On the 9th and IQlh^of p.reseqt 
month, he noticed a yery peculiar appear
anceabove Jhe trees arid underbrush, and 
upon close examination he found it to be 
spots of honey, about half the size of a mar
rowfat pea. The shrubs and large trees, 
especially the maple and bjiss wood, wore 
'thickly covered, some leaves having five or 
six drops of honey, some not so much ; in 
open places; it was more thickly 'deposited 
on the underbrush tfean jn more shaded lo
calities. The .same thing was witnessed 
over a large tract of land in this, and the 
adjoining township of Baxley, bv our in
formant and others; The honey was in 
every respect like that made by bees,and a 
sponofu) could be gathered without any dif
ficulty. Can any person furnish an expla
nation of the above oconrreaoe 2 1b it pos
sible wild bees could have deposited this 
this honey ?—Victoria Herald.

The Circuses and Counterfeit Money. 
— The public is generally1 burdened with 

.couqt&rfeii money' of every description. We 
have heard many of our traUsmen complain
ing. Rpfeinspn apd Lake’s circus which 
lately .visited us, we me sorry to learn, left 
a very bad name behind ihem in regard to 
honesty. A gentleman, in this city received 
ho less than .fifty spurious Kaff dollar pieces 
from tlie cashier atiatched to that .circus. 
He immediately followed the tricksters and 
compelled them to exchange', 1^° poins .for 
current mohey. mongst some bills handed
iqto our office fey the same cashier, we dis
covered. a very suspicious "looking one dollar 
Colonial Bank note of Toronto neatly ttohs- 
formed into a bank bf. Upper Canada one. 
The bill altogether it- veiy suspicious look
ing, but the alteration is yery cleverly made. 
Wedo npt think.that it.is at .all creditable 
to 'Robinson and Lake that they encobrag® 
such nefarious practice, which, if continued; 
will ultimately place the. parties responsible 
withiri the'iron grasp of the law.4-T<>nd0u 
Free press.

Wipe DESEtrnoN.-r-Janjes A. Lapp, of 
,Sbp3bra,Jate|y deserted bis wife and Jpep to 
.Detroit, Jje tqok with .him three, children, 
’agpd respect fully six, Thur p nd t.wo years, a 
red-haired, florid faced, wall-eyed <|qm^el 
rejojcirg in the name of Ellen McDonnell, 
S lDO.jp mpney, a good rpaoy clothes belong
ing to his wife, and no small portion of the 
household Jqynjtpre Mrs* DaPP caught her 
errand spouse in Detroit, got back.her cbR 
Bren, the money and the petticoats, and' 
sent Mr. Lapp about his business.

IMPORTS AND EXPORTS-
HARBOUR OF PORT HOPE.

Magnet, »< «
Win. John, ballast.
Passpor, KQuds and p^nesger^.
£ehp,bailusL
Swift, *'
Mgry Taylor; ballast.
Maple I^af, goods tk passengers.
Gloncwylor, , “
Jape Ann Marsh, ballast.
Highlander, for raft..
Magnet, goods'and passengers.

CLEA asp.
Frank Stewart, 160,000 ft lumber, 

Wm. McDougall. ' ‘
Glencuyler. 20,0.)0 ft lumber, 99 

bunrucv.shinglcs^J. S. Lcvcrich.
Wm.Jqfoi M,M0/jt lumber, ^Tsnr.

JUDdaay, 2500 bush wheat,'Robert 
Wallace.

Hannah, 90,000 ft l»imbcrr-E, S. V.
HaraU, 82,000 ft lumber, -/f
Acprn, 04,000 ft lumber, V
Echo, 273 cords wood, F. Beamish, 
Caroline Marsh, 230^00,4 lumber.

E.’B.Viudin. ‘
Trade Wind,9,000-bush wheal; E. 

8. Vladin, 2000.11 J mu her, Gant. 
Wright,

Caroline, 80,000 ft lumber, J. S. 
^Lcvcrich.

Lindsay, 2,600 bush wheat..E.S.V.
Frank Dicwnrt, 150,000 ft lumber, 

Wm. McDuugjH.
Hannah, 90,000 ft lumber,LE. 8. V.
Accra. 60,000 it lumber; “ ,•«’ 
Admiral, 210,000 ft liunber, Wm< 

t Henry. .
John Wra)ey, .41^900 ft
Sarah, 101,(% 'ft lumber, E.S^V.
Highlander, with raft in tow, cop- 

sirting of 148^76 cubic feet 
squate timber, A. McAuley.

bbw! 1
Only § Pence I
rnHE Rest of bread, fresh

■tIL every day, '■ r . ..

Only five Penee per Large LpaL

NEW TEAS.
FRE^H GROUND . COFFERS, 
and all ether kinds of-GROCERIES as low 
m proportion, ut

QUAY & MAGUIRE^.
Port Hope, June 19,186?. n29-2in

SME
OF

REAL ESTATE
ON ACCOUNT OF T^B

TRUST ANO LOAN COMPANY
OF TIPPER CANADA.

WILL BE, SOLD BY j .

Public Auction,
1N THE

Town of Peteuborowgli/
-BY

A,. McNEIL, AUCTIONEER.
: 4T CASSIE'S 110 w

THURSDAY. 10THJULY, 1862.
AT JO O’CLOCK, A- M-

T*J*NDER Power of Sale in a Mortgage 
from Robert Douglass Ewifegj \Ahd

Hugh W,ilson Ewing, fo tab above Company, 
Lots t^os. Niiie autTTeiij in the Third Cbri- 
cession of the

OF ASPHQDRlt, 
CONTAINING

Four Hundred. Acres.
.MORE on ^SS. (J

lips .is a very desirable and J valuable 
Property, abou l one^half1 of' the L.and yi

under' cuUiyiltipn. There are1 ' ' '
GQpD FRAME BUILDINGS.

There is also upon the Property a largo

SAW
driven by Water-Power*

THRMS JjIBJSRAL .’-^Ten per. cent, 
Cokh to be- paid down at the sale, and terms 
for the balance will then be made known.

Deeds, abstract of title aad mortg^g0 °un 
be seen.at tho officeoLthe Boliaitar,or at 
llm Ulrica of Rate, ।

Further information e$n be had.on appli* 
oalion .to th0 Anplioneer, or to Ifta npaqr- 
ftigiwL ’

. ,JOH«NT PATON,,]
Commissioner, 

JOHN A. MACDONALD^
Foliuitorf

Kingston, June 24,1862, n24-Ht

AUCTION SALE
• OF A VALUABLE

FARM PROPERTY,
ON ACCOUNT. OF THE ,

TRUST AND LOAN COMPANY
OF UPPER CANADA.

WILL BE SOLD *

BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
AT THE

A1»|EKJCAN HOTJELj
IN THE

TOWN OF PORT HOPE.

DAVID MARSHALL
ATTCTIONEE^,

ON

Wednesday the 9th day ofjulys 1862
AT TWO O OLPC.^ P- AL

ttnder power of sale in a
\ Mortage from JAMESTiONOR. to_ 

tiie above Opropany, the Nqrui West quarter 
of'Lot No. Two, ia the Sixth’Concepsipn of 
tlje Township of Hope, c.ohtalningJEjFTY 
ACRES more or less.* A GOOD FARM, 
WITH BUILDINGS.' ‘ '
~ Terms,<—Tep -per cent to be paid in 
Cash at the tipie of sale,-gad (arms for the 
balance will then be made knowft*

JDeeds. jtbslr.act of title, and mortgage can 
be "seen at the office of the Solicitor, or ,ai 
the place*of-sjale. :
' Further information, pan be had from the 

Auctioneer, or on application to the under- 
signed.

JOHN RA^ON, 
Commissioner.

JOHN A. M4.CUQN^p, . ‘
^°hpiior, .

Kingston, 2nd Juna, 1862. " n2Wd

GF THE

GLOBE HOTEL,
COBOURG,

PN ACCOUNT OF THE

TRUST AND iOAN COMPANY
OF UPPER. CANADA-

VVILL BE; SOLD

BY PUBLIC AUCTION,

THE (i GLQJ3EP is well known as a 
FIRST, ■HOTEL, ’ l»rg0 and 
substaptially built, and with ample aedbm- 
iqodtttions. Good outhouses ana stabling.

Ttrms very Liberal. Ten per cent to 
be* paid down ip;.Gaah at the,time of sale, 
and terms tor Qiefe^appe will then be iqade 
known.' ,W. ,'j* W,J FV.'

peeds, ^absi^c^Ltitlejugd mortgage, can 
be seen St Ihe ^ojicitors office, or at the 
place of sale.

Further inforrp'atibti can be had on appli
cation to Ybo Auctioneer^ do ML Dnignan 
on,Hie premises, or to the underaigped.

JOHN PATON, 
Commissioner^

JOHN MACDONALD, *
^olicito.r^

Kingston, June 2d, ' tn21-td

NOTICE.

THE BOARD QF PUBLIC UNSTRUC- 
TfON for Circuit No. 2,-County bf Dur

ham, will meet.ftoGho J2^MNATIQN 
OF 7LACHERS inlhe UNION SCHOOL 
ROOMS, uf! ihfe Tb^n of Port Hype, on 
Friday the 4th, day of July, next, at 10 
o’U/ocfc, A. ML ' S.

All Common School .Teachers who re
quire oerlifioates of qualification, are 1 re
quested to be in nttenaano^. ’

‘ D. CLEGHpJIN, 
Sectary.

Port Hoge, June .4,1862. * * n21-td

DO WE & CP/,
. QF I^LONTR^AL,

IN HOGSHEADS AND RAKReW; < '

■For Sale by
G. A- KNOX.

Pprt Hopp, May 23,: 1862, . ^19

iOHN WEIGHT, 
ATT0K4NW AT JuAW* 

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY, 
' bonveydviceir,

OFFlCE-T-fey i^Iqcraph Office, over 
L Mulligan’s Hardware Store.'

Porf Hope, Ut May, 1862.' ’ 16-Ty

POLLARD’S
FOUNDRY.

AGRICULTURAL

11 AeUNE WORM,
ONTARIO STREET,

' tOR'P’WbFE, O.W.
it ■

THE Subscriber; thankful for the exten* 
sive patronage extended to him, whilst 

engaged in the Foundry Business, begs to 
remind t^ public generally that he is car
rying it oh jn all its branches, at his NEW 
PREMISES^ Ontario Street, opposite Walk
er’s Cabinet Warerbotos, and is prepared to 
execute alf orders entrusted to him for

Boilers, Grist and Saw Mill Gearing, yfster
1 tD«HHI|>'ni nnrl Pijuu tjofprru, fco.,

together with general jobbing of either bast 
or wrought'iron, ’ *

THRESHING MACHINES, 
From 4 to 10 horse power, which he is con
fident dre equal to any manufactured'lit Ca- 
nada; And Which for Durability, Ease of 
Draught arid Speed of .Threshing, will give 
entire "satisfoebon. Also a varied assort
ment of* < 1 ", *

AGRICMORMi IMPLEMENTS.
Incindlng IVa^gans, 'Plows, Cullivaiors, '

St^aw Cutters, Scufflefe, Root Cui- 
iers, Road Sdrapers, Cariiagar, 

Carts, Wheelbarrotos, Wat’S- •
Aouse. Trucks, ^c.

which he -is prepared td sell at prices that 
can’itot JUHto give satisfaction.

FARMERS AND MECHANICS
Will find.it to their Ad vantage to give him 
a call before selecting* elsewhere♦

BLACKSmifllXG & DORSESflOm
done promptly and satisfactory.

Support Home Atanufaeturo & Sayo Money

By purchasing yc^ir Agricultural Imple- 
plements from

 PHILIP POLLARD.
Agricultural & Machine Works, ) 

RortHqpe, May 10,1862. J n!7.
i ____

TUST RECEIVED a large assortment of

VOGAL & INSTRUMENTAL

At ' ’'

J. BAIRD’S BOOK STORE

GILLETTES BLOCK,
 -ALSO-

SPHOOb & MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
STATIONERY, ^c., ^c., 

Port .Hojie, May 8, 1862. 

BLACKHAM’S HOTEL
-(Opposite the p. H. L. p. ltoiiway Depot.) , 

PORT HOP E.

GOOD ^papqimBdbfiQn for Travallqrs.
HOT and CQLD MEALS at all hours 

, tot jfee fiay. Fresh Lobsters, plams, Spr-' 
dines, Fruits, ^c.^ Wholesale arid Retail. 

 R. G, RLACKHAM.
Port Hope, May 10,1862. 

ESTABLISHED by-Special ordinance ro
1840 and by sobsequent Acts of the 

Provincial Parliament, authorised to graft 

FIRE, LIFE & MARINE 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL,.. $800,000

Paid up........ i........ ^8O,dWh', \

Available surplus invested in Bunk Stocks7 
and other readily convertible securitfos^ as 
security to the assured m addition to" 
subscribed Capital; by last; annual state* 
meat $202,328.20. ', >1; a; ^^<.3

President,.. . .Ur W, P. SM1*1'I^.

Manager, *’. - - — Wm. MUH'RAlF*

HEAD OFFICE:
In the Oon^Mmfs Buildings,

Ho. 9, GREAT RT, JAMES' STREET
MONTREAL.

THE undersigned begs to intimate his 
appoihlment as Agent of the above Cora* 
pany for Port Hope and vicinity, and is an*: 

thorised to assume-all ordinary FIRE AND 
MARINE RISKS at rates as low as those 
ui atiyjjwpuumpw mick"-, ”

For further partculars, rofop, forms of ap 
plitidioh; •• . <>'7; ,

Apply to- . • . ./a
• R. N. WADDELL.

’ Agent Jor Port Hopi:
Port Hope, May 10,1862. * 17 *

.CANADA

Kim

SUBSCRIBER CAPITAL.. $750^00$,.

INVESTED ON REA^ ESATE44

Ann^^coinefrb^tMfmB^^^)^^ .

X ENDS MONEY for forms 4of yean uf 7 
| ] from ohe to left y&krt. Ap^flcatidift for- 

loans received and the property entered 
viewed and valued by ; [ . y ; -w. j >

 D. McLEOD- {
.Agsnt taut Valuator: Jor JJurlunn,

Port Hope; April 11; 1862. vl^ |

Canada Agency Association*
OF LONDON. ■

LND MONEY on the security .or Real.
Estate. Information furnished by*'thb 

undersigned; whD MbUab their surveyor aud 
apferaWfor^rhsm, &b. t“ '

D. Mcleod. 

Port Hope. April 11,1862

* Qum Insttrance Comteiijt^s

M.-.i aww
TpFFECTS Risks at lbw Rates. Lonsee: 
|\ promptly adjusted and ^id without 

rpfaronco to England. t' _ 3 ■
LIKE DEPARTMENT ofleto^dqa0? F 

nf.pnts which no other Company does.’ ' 
‘ > McLEOD,
L i-’' ’ A Agent. .

^oA ^opq, APrR Ui 1862. -. . yI-13 

BRITISH AMA ASSDROIS >, 
Take RISKS AGAINST FJRE, at rates 

reasonable and just. ■ •' •'I-'-'
MARINE DEPARTMENT effeeta un- 

suranoe bn thetHulhi pf steamers and sail
ing vessels; andi.cn ^ods- and cargoei in. 
in transports. ]•,<., f'. ' 

Losses promptly settled by _.
H / D.McL^Qp. : ' 

jPortJSope, Aprils, Wl vlrl$

Western Assurance Uompun
A -CCEPTS RISKS ON PROERTY, 
ry against Fire at rates as low as any 

othqr ra$ponBible.C<ftupany^ —
D. MpLEOJ> ;

. Agent, i

26

CREIGHTON’S

Thomas Little

WILLIAM HOOEY

A. ROCHE,
F. W. MORSE & Co.

DAVID MARSHALL

find.it
andi.cn


FOR SALE OR LEASE, No War! No War !
Moral Heroism.—We know of no 

higher mstancff of this Christ-like quality 
now existing fohn/foit; presented by the 
character and labors -of Mrs. Wightman, 
of Shrewsbury. The book which she dif
fidently gave to the world, entitled a Haste 
to the rescue,” is doubtless known to many 
of our readers, and all would find themselves 

~greatlydchghted, as well as elevated and 
MBprovedr.by a pemsal ofit. Such d re- 

<mrd of y ILdepying perseverance in endeav
oring to reform and raise the poor drunken 
laboring men hnd wornen nround her, has 
seldom been given to-tbe World. Her love 
and kindness Were oFtbat elevating, .purify- 
nng-and'constraining kind that minds, how- 
•ever steeped in intemperance and brutality, 
woke up tinder -her influence io newness of 
Jife. Mrs. Wightman was the wife of the 
factor of the Parish, and so feeble in health 
that she could hot sit out a service in the 

•church, and was required by her physician 
to drink wine to strengthen her; but when 

’She commenced her tabors among the poor, 
she sbbn Ibund that all attempts to educate 
fi»um|...»a tkanv-tnaiiU ha Unlf»SS
-she could induce them to give up strong 
drink/and the only way she could accom
plish tins would be to give it up herself. 
She therefore signed the total abstinence 
pledge with them, and Bore patiently with 
many ibackslidings on their part, till by .her 
angelic influence, she raised those, poor 
working men and women to an almost chiv- 
alric sense of of honor and gratitude. It 
is worthy qf note, topj that when she left 
off the doctor’s prescription of wine, — a 
step which her friends thought would be fatal 
46 her^he very greatly improved in health, 
and the delecate lady who could not remain 
two hours in church, was able : to go out 

apersevermgly among the dwellings of the 
poor,—to hold meetings in the evening in 
itheir own crowded houses, and come home 
•through <the streets on foot, escorted by 
.-some laboring man,—whose delight to be 
:SO honored, and whose intuitive and refined 
'courtesy show that^a man’s man for a’ 
that” whether he wield a spade or a seep- , 
ter.

The labors of this’ excellent lady—this; 
_mbi;e than Knight Errant for courage,' 
-•courtesy and perseverance, and fcr the 
greatness and strength of the giants she 
’had to encounter,—have had for’ one of 
their results the erection of W orking Man’s 
Hall in Shrewsbury, to afford accommoda- 

-tronferfeading-rooms,lecture-rooms,baths,
In a.receat number we gave an 

-account of-the laying the foundation-stone 
of this building, a ceremony over which 
the Bishop of Lichfield presided, and at 
which Mrs. Wightman, aS President of 
the Total Abstinence Society, officiated. 
We. trust all .our readers perused this in
teresting account, but lest any -one should 
b^e missed itj We feel constrained to re- 
produce the address of Mr. Powell, a 
worklbg-man/on behalf of the ’St. Aifc- 
mand’s Total Abstinence Society, when 
presenling the silver trowel to Mrs Wight- 
maD;— "

Mr. Powell said: “Honored lady, I 
am here this day to present you with this 
Xrowel, in token of the deep interest we 
take in this day’s proceedings. No Ian— 
rgnage of ours can express the deep grati- 
{tudeiwe, owe to you. You have broken 
through the barriers that have too long sep
arated class from class',;—you have stretch
ed out the hand of friendship, and recog
nized. the-workman as a brother,—you have 
■sat id our houses, cheered us in dur ;sor» 
ro ws, advised us in * our difficul ties; rejoiced 
with us in our prosperity— you have re- 
.claimed the wanderer, and guided him with 
’kindly counsel, and pointed all to the Savi- 
-our. j./Through the influence of this society 
jnany of us have been lifted from the depths 
-of degradation, and become sober, respect
ed and happy men ; and very many, homes, 
once the anode of wretchednes and want, 
are now the dwellings of happiness and 
peace,J where nightly the Divine Word is 
read, and from whence the prayers of a 

-united and happy family ascend. It isoiir 
earnest prayer that yod miiy be spared 
many years to labor amongst us, and that 
this building about to be raised through your 

. exertions will be a blessing to many of the 
wqrkmdn of this town, and that through 
your instrumentality many will' be fitted 
for the glorious temple above—

Whose stones shall never be displaced, 
Set in redeeming love.”

—r-77^,, <

ONCE.—~Thejunior-class of a Southern 
•college had assembled in a student’s room 
tb! spend a night in riot and debauch. 
Amid that crowd was one who toever reci
ted a bad lesson since bis matriculation. 
In bis studies be was head and shoulders 
above his class. That day be had failed. 
A'shade of deepest gloom came over him, 
and he was indescribable melancholy. But 
the wine and jest passed around, wbilehim- 
self felt like Lucifer in Eden, where all 
.was joy and gladness around him. Said a 
- titssmetn^ Gome, Bob, quaff this bpm phi, 
audit will make you as bright as a hermit’s

The temper whispered in his ear, 
“ Drink once and forget the past. A sim
ilar occasion will never return?’... A pow
erful struggle seemed going on in mind tor 
a moment; but at lastfoe silently shook his

A uafs« That 
boy never drank—not even once. He 
took the Wedfctory* Is now D. D., and 
President Once I Once I Oh,

THE WHEAT MIDGE.

To the Editor of the Leader,
Sir,—A gentleman residing in Etobico

ke township, on Dundas street, about ten 
miles west of this city, Mr. Charles Sha
ver, has shown me to-day, some specimens 
of t he larva of the wheat midge, which he 
has found in immense quantities on the sur
face of the ground in fields whore there 
was wheat grown last year, on 4hs own 
farm and ;pn others of his neighbors. Some 
of the . fields where the larv^ bad been 
found are now. under naked fallow, some in 
potatoes, Indian corn or otherspring crops $ 
but in none have they been seen except 
where there was wheat grown last year. 
They seem to have made their appearance 
within the last two or three days, as Mr. 
Shriver found them in water farrows and 
other places where, if they had been there 
a few days ago, they must have been wash
ed away after the rain of Wednesday after
noon and evening. The winged By -itself, 
Mr. Sharer thinks,has not been seen .yet 
in the neighborhood this season. Naw, 
the-question which'naturally suggests it
self is. how did the larva.get into the pos- 
ifions in which they have ueenTouhffl At 
first I was inclined to think that they must 
be the produce -of .eggs laid by the fly this 
season^ as they -quite active ; maggots, 

' of about the same size and appearance as 
those that are found in the wheat crops 
before harvest, although it was -rather cu
rious that the fly should deposit its egg in 
the plowed ground, where there -was vege
table produce for them to 'harbor in -or to 
sub$i$t on.: But on consideration, and af- 

' ter’consulting Professor Hinds’ essay and 
Dr. Fitch’s .work upon the subject, I am 
of opiiuon that they must*be the same larva 
which were bred in the- wheat c^ops last 
summer, whence 4hey.-made their way to 
the ground at or before harvest, where 
they have burrowed ever, since, and .that 
owing to the long .drought and compara
tive cold weather-of this spring, they have 
remained in a torpid state longer than usual, 
till brought into activity by tbe recentrains, 

. when they worked up to the surface. If 
this is the case,-and they have still to pass 
through the pupa state into that of the 
perfect fly,. they may come too. late to do 
much barm to the growing wheat crops. 
I am not aware that they have heretofore 
usually been observed in the positions and 
in the numbers described at this season of 
the yriar. As the subject is one of great 
importance as affecting the agricultural in
terests of the country, may I request you 
to insert this in your widely circulating 
journal) in order that farmers may be indu
ced to make observations of the movements 
of the insect in other localities, and com
municate them where they may obtain pub
licity, and might lead to conclusions, as to 
preventive measures, of particular value.

I am, Sir,
Yout.very obedientiy, £ 

HUGH C. THOMSON;
Secretary Board of Agriculture. 

Board-of Agriculture; •
Toronto, June 20, 1862.

THE

PORT HOPE FLOUR MILLS.'
f I vHESE MILLS are situated in the Town

I - of PORT HOPE,-surrounded by one of tho 
‘best whent-growing districts of Canada WcSt^-'- 
They centum Four Run-df Stones, and the Water 

; Power by which they arc propulled is one of the 
’beat in tho Province. They arc now in perfect 
■running order, having last year been thoroughly 
repaired, with new Stones, Bolts, &c., placed 
therein. - ■.

The conveniences for receiving and forwarding. 
■ Produce from these Mills are unsurpassed, they 
'being within a quarter pf-a mile oC the Port Hope 
’Harbor, the Grand Trunk, mid Port Hope and 
Lindsay Raproad Stations.

The subscribers being desirous of -dHpReilZ-jK 
those Mills are prepared to .sell thorn at a ioW-* 

j price, and. give a number-of years ifor the .payment 
‘of the largest portiontheredf.

For particulars as [respects cither a Lense or 
Purchase, apply to the Proprietors,

GILMOUR & CO.,
Montreal, or to

3m-3 ' R. N. WADDELL,
Port Hope.

r pHOMAS RYAN, BOOT AND SHOE-'* 
1_ MAKER, has' removed from his old 

stand on John Street, to Walton Street, 
Tu>o doors .Eas\,nf Mr.WaUers* Bookbind
ery

Thanking his friends for the liberal share 
of patronage already received, he hereby 
solicits a continuance of the same.

Sewed work got up in a superior 
style.

THOMAS RYAN,
Port Hope, March.i4,1862. 9.2m.

Grand Trunk Railway.-

IT’S A DECIDED QUESTION
THAT

FURBY & JOBBITT
Cabinetmakers, Upholsterers,

AND . . _ .

UNDER-TA KERS,

Ms Une place to Purchase
CHEAP AND GOOD

if URNIIURE.

Having.removed their ware- 
rooms to. Wilson’s Buildings, Walton 

Street, Port Hope, three doors west of the 
Railway {crossing, where they keep con
stantly on hand a large stock of

CABINET WARE
Of their Own Manufacture,

•which ‘they • offer to -the -publio -at

The Lowest Rcwimcra^g Prices
Parties fumishir jxwould do well to call 

and-examiue theii stock .before purchasing 
elsewhere.
KJ- Coffins kept unstantly oir hand-.es

Orders solicited and punctually .attended 
to.

Doni for cl the Stand.
FURBY & JOBBITT.

Port-Hope, Jan. 24, 1862. . n2-6m

TO LET- ~

TplHE SHOP lately occupied by !D. Smart,. 
JL Esquire, neZt door to the Post Office, 
lately fitted lipin fiist rate order, and at a 
low rent.

JAS. SMITH.
Port Hope, June 6, 1862. n21-

Adveitising Essendal to Business-
AUG-USTUS WEBBER, 
I^UROPEAN artfl. Colonial Advertising,

Merchantile, Shipping and Railway 
3gent, Wellington Street, Toronto, C. W.. 
receives, advertisements for insertion in all 
the newspapers and periodicals published 
either in the Canadas,. British Columbia,. 
Europe or the States,

Acknowledged Agent for this Paper-
Toronto j May,. 1862. 19

PR OSPEC PUS

PortHope, Lindsay & Beaverton

RAILWAY
ON and after foe 13th instant, and until furtht 

notice, Trnfos will run-aa foHrwwi vix-
Mail Train will l^ave Lindsay al 6 30 a, M J*

OF THE

Protect Sheep aeter Shearing.— ! 
LasL0ason, about.tbe -2OtEof.this month, 
we^jafl-'a'.veiy cold storm of-rain j and asr 
many sheep had just been.sheared, hundreds 
of the.n were chilled to deathj and many a 
farmer learned a lesson on protection of an- i 
animals which they will never forget.

. I^tox^whohave sheep, all recollect to 
allow them to. have access to a shelter du- 
ring cold storms,: which usually occur da
ring thismonth, and sometimes iq July also.

i In our changeable climate, where we are < 
't so Hable to very sudden transitions frojn 

beat, to cold,'oifr improved stock* Of all 
kinds will suffer very sensibly if they are 
not protected.. My own practice always < 
has bdeh’ to bring e^en my horses and 
cows to a stable during the cold arid chill
ing storms of June and July, or of any other 
mqntih •_ When the. storms continues all 
day, allow them to graze’ for about- two 
hours at one time, and then let them return 
to their shelter. Removing the fleece 
from the sKeep is as great ar? change as. it 
would be fori a man to wear averrcoat,;Hn- , 
der-coat, and vest, until mid-suntmer, and t 
then take them all off at ond iimeJ--Z&. |

Sheep Husbandry in HrwEngland. 
Levi Bartlett, writing (or the Bp§ton Gul- 
tivator^ on sheep and woof growing, says ' 
he prefers'the Merions^o the South Downs 1 
and .qlhrir^ eoarse.woqled brebd? because 
the/ can be kept in large flocks, are' Kar- 

; dier, and will yield a greater quantity of 
wool, worth ipor® Pfr pound. The aver
age weight of the fleece of the Merino, in 
Mhsspquusetts,.. in 3 lbs.fl oz. In ^ew 
Hampshire, Mr. Bartlett’s sectipn, they 
average from, 4 11; to 5 J lbs. By

1 on this slender pivot, hath turned for weal 
destiny ’ oft many a deathless 

spirit! Caesar paused hut once, on the 
banks of was * Paus®

like that which nature makes when she is 
gathering her elements for the desolating 

^Wpado. Evtf afe the forbidden fruit but 
her countless posterity have felt 

■ 'IK *'Vccnsequence resulting from that 
rafo act. ^der, remember once I

' t^a.use oi pure-blobfl rams,, heayy-woolgd, 
! arid breeding ewes to iriatcl), the weight of 

the fleece has been doubled, aqd tlie.qualU 
ty improved. TosecrirtKi^, the foyoyr^ 

‘ ing plan has been adopted by some of the 
sbeep-ffrowers of that section: Each sheep 
is numWraii/ and when sheared the'follow
ing year, the fleece is weighed as soon as 
taken off,; .arid/ ; its weight' entered 
on/a'botokqppdsito. tha number qf sheep 
from which it was ' taken. The heaviest 
fleeccdAwes.(if they are otherwise right) 
are used for breeders. They have kept 
such a recdriLfpra number years past, 
and each yeriri shows. an incrased .average 
-weight of fleece. * They keep an accurate 
account of the sales of wool, sheep,, etc., 
and; annually kqow how the account current 
ofprofit and lb^’, stands, It is expec
ted they will bring th® average to seve^ 
pounds of washed wool.

The coarse wool sells fop q^fourthlpss 
than the fine wool, and the importation of 
latter being larger in excess of that of the 
former; it w a stpbke, of good policy for 
formers to increase the number of fme-wool- 
ed sheep, in-preference to those mainly fit 
formuttoQ.

arrive at Perl Hope 10.(15 a. m.
Mail Train •will leave- Pori Hope 1.0,0 r. m: 

arrive at Lindsay 4.40 v. M.
The above .Trains run -in connecfian with 

Grand TrunkLRailway.
. THOMAS RIDOTT, 

, idunufter-
A, fT. .WILLIAMS, 

Superintendtnl, 
Tort Hope, May 11, 1862.

Port Mope <an.d Peterboro’

ON, find-a Iter the 13fo q( May instant, Trains 
will run from the different Sutibns as fol* 

fows.r \

Joseph Hooper’s

MARBLE WORKS, 
Head, of Walton Street) 

E;yERY ;ffesoriptfon of the above work 
executed in' thb best Amerioan arid

European Marble.
Port Hope, January 17,186^.

BIO PRINTERS.

Second, band. Freages for Sale, 
r SECOND' HAND RUGGLES JOB 

TX ENGINE, quarter mediutp, ip good 
order, cost ?400 will be sold for $200.

-AM0-'
A SECOND HAND SMITHS PRESS, 
platlen 30 x 21 wi^ be spiff cheap for o^sh. 

Apply at The Gdipz office,-
Port Hope, May 1^ hl®

TJB.HMS:
Three dollars per annum, or twenty-five 

Cents a npmber. Upon; the teoeipt of the 
subscription price the publishers will mail 
the work to any part of the U- Sv prepaid. 
Subsoription may begin with either the. first, 
or any subsequent number. iThe»paigos of 
the Atlantic arc stereotyped, and back 
numbers can. be supplied.

Clubbing Arrangements—Subscribers to 
pay their awn noslage. Two copies for 
Five Dollars j Five copies for Ten Dollars ; 
Eleven copies for Twenty Dollars. Postage, 
36 cents a year. Inducements fori sub’s 
scribing.—Lists of premiums, &c., furnished 
on appnoation (o.

TlCKNOR & FIELDS,
Publishers, 135 Washington Street, Boston,

R. M. WANZER CO., 
Hamilton, C. W

The stoke AN3
by Mr. Tdok^o^ Walton 'Street, Pos- 

e\Miob givens on-wfo 15th of April next.
> Apply fo ■

SMITH.
( Port Ho e, March 28, 1862. yl-nll

T. M. BENSON

Barrister and attorney at
•Law, Office over Gillett’s Dry Goode 

Store, Opposite foe Post Office, Walton SL
Port Hope, April 5, 1862.

Law Respecting Newspapers.
Subscribers who do not give express notice tv 

the contrary nffi considered as wishing io continue 
their’ subscriptions;’

IfiSub scribers order the discontinuance of their 
.papers, the Publisher may continue to sead them 
.until, all arrearages are .paid.
’ if Subscribers neglect or refuse, to take their 
papers from the office to which they are directed, 
they are held responsible until they have settled 
thoir Bills, and ordered their papers to be diseon- 
linued. • . . ....

If Subscribers remove to other places without 
informing the Publisher, and fop paper ri tont to 
the former direction, they are held responsible. 
' The courls have decided that refusing to take a 
newspaper or periodical froipt a Poet OJnce, or it- 
moving, leavinguit uncalled for, ispn’w»« Jane evi? 
^ence of intentional fraud;


